10 Dover Road, Poole, Dorset, BH13 6DZ, UK
+44 (0)1202 757 425

EXCELLENCE V

Length
196'10 Ft

Guests
12

Cabins
7

Owner Master Suite- Upper Deck

Crew
15

King
5

Queen
-

Single
-

Double
-

Twin
2

Private Owner Terrace - Upper Deck

Pullman
-

Separate His/hers Master Bath

Owner Study

Accommodations:
Guest Accommodation
**Circular glass elevator accessible to all decks
UPPER DECK FORWARD/Owner's Private Deck
King size center line bed faces forward w/large sky light over head and 180 degree panoramic view, vanity desk, sofa, refrigerator and ample closet
space. His and hers bathrooms both with Jacuzzi and shower (hers w/ bidet) accessed via walk through closet on either side.
Private office to starboard in Owner's lobby.
Starboard access to owner's private walk around terrace with Jacuzzi, sun pads on either side, built in settee facing forward
Stairway access port/starboard to main deck
Aft of master is King size guest suite with en suite shower accessed via Owner's lobby (good for security/staff)
Main Deck
**Remaining 5 Guests Suites are located on the main deck
VIP King, Starboard forward w/ en suite jacuzzi tub and shower. Walk-in closet and dressing area
King Port Forward w/ en suite jacuzzi tub and shower
King Port Amidships w/ en suite oversized rain shower and hand showers
Twin Port Amidships w/ en suite oversized rain shower and hand shower
Twin Starboard Aft w/ en suite oversized rain shower and hand shower
Optional awning on all outside decks. Separate crew passage to all levels for privacy
UPPER DECK
Owner’s Saloon
Full width aft,3 Central sofas, 2 arm chairs w/ ottoman, game table w/ seating for four, 2 side chairs w/ occasional table, Powder room off foyer
MAIN DECK
Main Deck Lounge
L-shaped sofa, 2 arm chairs. To starboard wet bar w/ 4 stools. Island credenza with a large retractable screen TV separates the main salon from
formal dining salon
Formal Dining Room
Oval shaped dining table seats twelve. Buffets port/starboard. Powder room off foyer
SUN DECK
Large Jacuzzi with infinity waterfall centered between large Sun bed and Wet bar w/ 4 stools facing the Jacuzzi aft.
Partially enclosed circular fresh water shower with dark tinted glass. Powder room
Built in seating forward with table and additional seating
BRIDGE DECK
Sports Bar
Aft Huge open area “Sports Bar” w/ 4 stools facing forward with 52” TV. Dining table aft of Sports Bar seats 12. Built in settees to port and starboard
w/ tables, built in sofa centered aft facing forward/and large sun bed aft of the sofa.
UPPER AFT DECK
Two facing sofas w/ center table. To starboard sunbed and wet bar with 3 stools
MAIN AFT DECK
2 settees facing aft each with occasional table
Boarding ladders port/starboard. Stern passerelle to starboard
Access to the gym located on lower deck port of garage
LOWER DECK
Gymnasium
To port of garage on lower deck w/ opens out with drop down island to provide an open air workout.
Fully equipped w/ Technogym Kinesis weight unit, Spazio forma treadmill, Cardio wave elliptical machine, free weights, yoga equipment. Access to
main aft deck and swim platform. Powder room
Beach Club
Amidship to starboard beach club,opens out with drop down island (210 sq ft). 2 chairs w/ table, wet bar w/ 3 stools, additional loungers

Swim Platform
Stern drops down to make large swim platform with swim ladder and fresh water shower
Tender Launch
All tenders/water sport equipment stowed in garage on lower deck. Launch located from starboard
Audio Visual Equipment and Deck Facilities
iPod stations in all staterooms and common areas. Xbox, Kaleidescape server w/ approx 1700 movie titles. Crestron controls throughout, surround
sound in all staterooms.
TV sizes and locations:
65" Upper Salon
52" Bridge deck sports bar
50" Main deck lounge
42" All Staterooms
Cinema located forward on lower deck
Projection screen w/ surround sound. Seating for 9 w/ individual reclining seats.
Screen dimensions:
Diameter 8.54ft (2.6m), Height 4.16ft (1.27m), Width 7.46ft (2.27m)

Guest Suite - Upper Deck

Upper Aft Deck

Sun Deck Jacuzzi

Sun Deck Forward Seating
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